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_ 'P'o't"t.er-P~elps-Huntington Foundation, Inc. 

130 River Drive 
S TA TE: 

: .. Massachusetts 

Hampshire County Registry of Deeds 
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Northampton Massachusetts 
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Museum, State House 
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0 Comments 



CONDITION 
0 Excellent 

0 Altered 

~ Good 

(Ch eck <>ne) 

0 Fair 
(Cheek One) 

0 Deteriorated 

!XI Unolteredsince 1799 
DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAl.. (II known) PHYSICAl.. APPEARANCE 

0 Ruins 0 Unexposed 
(Check One) 

0 Moved ~ Original Site 

The Porter- Phelps- Huntington House, on River Drive north of Hadley , is 
set back from the read across a wide expanse of l awn and shade trees. The 
homestead consists of a three- storied g~re! roof~d __ h_?use. whi ch faces east. 
An early one-and-~alf st9~ e l l ~s att~c~e~ to the west e~d 9f the hou~e . 
From this a 1 _ ter e ~1 e_xtends to the south an<! i~clu~des _a ~oodshecL~aJ!d 
chaise house; the latter is a twentieth century reconstruction of a 1795 

' structure. To the south of the chaise house lies a sunken garden, planted i 
the ruins of the stone foundation of an old barn. This barn now stands in 
Hadley proper, serving as a farm museum. To the north of the house lies a 
second garden, parts of which were laid out when the house was built . 

Moses Porter began c l earing the land for the Porter-Phelps- Huntington 
---~_..,.. ... ~, 

House, a l so known as Forty Acres, i~ the winter of 1752. The following 
spring a cel lar was excavated for the ell, and on May 27 of that year the 
roof of the house was raised. As originall y completed , the house was a 
two story st ructure, with a pitched. roof and. rusticated exteri r'r. Porter ' s 
son-in-law, Charles Phelps, was responsible for all the structural changes b 
a..ll.Q_an<L 17-g:-9;:: y_,which h'time the house had realized its present form. In 
1771 a kitchen e l l was added to the south of the original ell . In 1782, at 
'ere time the barn was being raised , the main house was rotated on-rts axis, 
form south to west, to face the highway which in 1752 had been only a cart 
track throught the meadows . This rotation would have~ necessitated the 
of at least one chimney. I t is unclear whether there was originally a centr 
chimney which was taken down at this time , or whether the twin chimneys, 
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one at each gable end, have always existed . 
In 1799, several major alterat ions were made at Forty Acres . The entir 

house was Sihea~~ed in graduated cla boards . The double- leaved front door, 
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decorated with double- cross panel s, was repl aced by a more contemporary pane ed-f 
door, flanked by sidelights . The doorway was visual ly e~hpsiz~9 ~~th an . ~. · ' . . 
e~t~~n~e . porP.p, w~~e ;ul~. ~ntablature and pedLment are supported by Dor1c 
columns, elonga~ed and modified. Anticipating the return of one of his sons 

' ·Charles 'Phelps ~lso···eh1arged the house by replacing the pitched roof with a 
gambrel roof, thus creating a third story. This addition remains unfinished 
as his son did not return to Hadley untit a.··m\£ch' later date, and then built 
his own house. 

The fenestration of the Porter- Phelps- Huntington House is regular, as i 
to be expected in a Col onial house plan. Nine-on-nine sash windows in a fiv 
bay facade reflect the traditional arrangement of a central hall dividing 
the house symmetrically. The gambrel ends each have six windows, regularly 

arranged, two to a story. The south wall has a simple doorway , topped by a 
rectangular transom, opening into a passage which originally led to the firs 
ell, before the house was:..tunAed • . . 'fhe l&te r kitchen all, perpendicular t o 
the f i rst e l l, follows the architectural style of the house, with sash windo s 
and a simple doorway . 

The west facade of the house supports a verandah, an unusual feature of 
New England country architecture . There was an oven at the south end of thi 
verandah, used to prepare the meals for the farm hands. 
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0 Historic 

0 Agriculture 

g) Arc hi lecture 

0 Art 

0 Commerce 

0 Communications 

0 Conservation 

(Check One or More ae Appropriate) 
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0 Engineering 

0 Industry 

0 Invention 

0 Landscape 

Architec t ure 

0 Literal.!(•• 
~~r.c:l: 

0 Military 

0 Music 

TATEMENT OF sic; C ANC E 

[X 20th Century 

Urban Planning 

.. ~e ~~ter-P~lphs~ij~nti~~on House is a treasury of rural life in 
' ·eighteenth- ~entury Massachusetts. Begun in 1752, it was the first house 
constructeg _ou~side the stockaded town of Hadley and has remained nearly 

unchanged in appearance since 1799 : -The house is also a memori al to three 
families which were associated t~£th it for t en generations and to three 
in particular, Moses Porter, Charles Phelps and Bis~~p F ~ J?. - _Hunt~n3~?n. 

Moses _.forter, grandson of th~ first child born in Hadley, J?uilt _this 
Colonial mansion on Forty Acre Meadow. The Porter Family had held partial 
title to the land since Hadley was laid out in 1659, and by 1752 owned 
the entire meadow area. Because of its location, Moses Porter gave his 
house the name "Forty Acres, " by which it is still general ly known. Por 
was killed in 1755, during the French and Indian War , but his wofe and 
daught er Elizabeth continued to l i ve at Fort y Acres . 

In 1770, Elizabeth Porter married Charles Phelps, a young lawyer f rom 
Northampton , who was later to serve as Squire of Hadley under four 
The extensive changes which Phelps made in his wife ' s house betwe~n JklZ! ~ 
and 1799 g~e-the Porter-Phelps-Huntington House i t present appearance. 
I n additio~ to his l~qal- training, Phelps had acquired a ~nowledge of engi 
neering and architecture, which explai ns the success of the alterations 
he made to the house. Yale ' s famous travel ling president Timothy Dwight 
vi sited the house in the late 1790 ' s and wrote of Forty Acres " ••• thi s 
est ate is the ~st desirabl e possession, of the same kind and extent, wi 
my knowledge." 

Dwight is responsible for the Huntington connection with Forty Acres. 
At his suggestion, Dan Huntington, former tutor at Yale and pastor at 
Litchfield, Connecti cut, arranged an exchange of pulpits so that he could 
preach at Hadley. Dwight had assured Huntington that he would be invited 
vis i t Squire Phel ps ' house and added that the Squire has a lovely daughter. 
Dan Huntington and Eli zabeth Whiti ng Phelps were married in 1801 . Their 
youngest son was Frederi ck Dan, l a ter to become Bishop Huntington . 

Frederick Dan Huntington studied at Harvard Divi nity School and t hen 
became assistant to Rev. George Put nam of Roxbury , a l eadi ng Unitarian 
minister . After serving as minister of the South Congregat ional Church, 
he became "Professor of Christian Morals and Col lege Preacher" at Harvard 
and gained a reputation as a popul ar lyceum speaker. In 1861, Hunt ington 
entered the Epi scopal Church . He resigned from Har vard and was 
elected rect or of &nmanuel Church , ·Boston. Eight years l ater , in 1869, 
Huntington was e l ected Bishop of a,ntr a l New Yo~k . ----
-- Qn the deat h of Eli zabeth Phelps HUnti ngton in 1847, Forty Acres had 

passed to her chil dren; by 1855 , Frederick Dan Huntington had bought his 
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brothers and sisters ' shar~nd hel d ~ull title to the house. During his 
years at Harvard and at· Emmaneul , Huntfnton made the house his summer resi
dence . Though as Bishop Huntint on moved his famil y to Syracuse, he continued 
to spend l ong vacations at the house if• Hadl ey unt il his death in 1904 . 

Forty Acres remained in the Hunti gton fami l y until it was turned over to 
the Porter- Phe l ps-Huntington Foundati o in 1955 , t o be ~eJLerv~d as an hist ori 
house museum. The fur nishings of t e e ouse are entirely family possessions . 
Most of~em wer e bought for ·the housetby Charle~ Phel ps but there are also 
pi eces repr e senting a~st every line f descent l that has married into the 
Porter , Phe l ps and Huntingt on famili~s In additi on , the house contains a 
large collection of family papers (on xhibit by ; appointment) which date from 
1697. These i ncl ude deeds , will s , bills of sale (for beaver hats , hardware 
and slaves), ships ' papers , diari es and letters. 

1 . . ( ' Hunt1ngton, James L1nco l n, Forty Acres New York : Hastings House , 1949) 
p . 16 . 
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Survey Director 

. : As the designated State Liaison Officer for the Na-

• : tiona! Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 

89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion 

in t(le National Register a(l.<l, S~tjf.l' :.~l}.~t it1J;ll\s been 

evaluated according to the criteria and procedures set 

forth by the National Park Service. The recommended 

level of significance of this nomination is: 

National Q .. , .·<,·A~~~.~.,, .~-;.., ,.,. Lo9f\ :Q ·:• 

N•~~t-l~ " 
JF:x;'DAVOREN . 
Secretary of the Commonwealth , 

Title Chairman 1 , 

.. M?~.Ssach"Usetts . H~~tpr~.<;:a.l .<;;ommiss . ,, . . .. : . ... .. ;:. • ,;,: : :.· 

Date ~-· 

DAT E 

I hereby certify that this property is included in the 

National Register. 

Chief, 'storic Preservation 

Date 
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